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University Lutheran Chapel has embarked on an exciting and challenging venture: to build a 
new chapel by the campus of the University of Minnesota, a place where the Gospel of Christ 
is desperately needed. This chapel will be the first new church building constructed nearby 
campus in decades. It will send the message to the campus that our church cares about the 
spiritual life and welfare of students, and to the church that University Lutheran Chapel is 
serious about her mission to these students. 

Our campus ministry and congregation has been without a sanctuary for worship on campus 
for nearly three years. After an ordeal that many thought would destroy the ministry in this 
place, the Lord has miraculously preserved it, and has even caused it to flourish and to grow! 
By His grace our congregation is healthy and our students are engaged and active. 

Many have said that “bricks and mortar” are not necessary for a campus ministry to succeed. 
But we believe that our Lord’s Gospel will reach far more students by restoring regular 
preaching and sacramental worship to the campus — by building back a chapel where these 
things can take place. 

A “bricks and mortar” chapel may not have the power of the Holy Spirit to bring people to 
faith, but such a place by its very presence will proclaim to students that here is a place where 
they will find Christ and His Truth. The construction of such a place will also declare to the 
academic community that we will not abandon the marketplace of ideas and ideologies, but 
that we are here to stay. Help us take this next step in this exciting endeavor of doing the 
Lord’s work at the U of M. 

In this Prospectus, you will find detailed information about University Lutheran Chapel’s 
building project, including data on our fundraising efforts, the project’s financial picture, 
the building design and architecture, the health and growth of the congregation, and the 
importance and impact of the campus ministry for college students and for the Church at large. 
We pray this will help you make a well-informed decision to assist us.

Rev. David A. Kind, M.Div
Campus Pastor



The original University Lutheran Chapel was built in the 1950s, an era of unprecedented growth 
both in membership of American churches and in church construction. The designers looked to 
create a spiritual home for students that included a chapel and large areas for classes, recreation, 
and fellowship with other students. They wisely chose a simple, modern design for the chapel that 
was relatively austere yet functional, and allowed for eventual beautification as finances and gifts 
came in. It served campus ministry for over 60 years. 

The recent acquisition of the Luther House student center provides wonderful space for classes, 
recreation, and living quarters for students. But what is lacking is a chapel — the center of 
spiritual life for students and congregation. 

Our plan is to build a neo-Gothic structure whose design complements the adjoining Luther 
House and stands in fraternity with the best of Lutheran church architecture. Like the old chapel, 
the new design’s beauty is achieved through proportion, materials, and key architectural focal 
points rather than a host of costly ornamentation. The two main emphases of the stucco-clad 
exterior are the beautiful stained-glass window on the chancel façade facing busy 4th St. and the 
entrance pylon with solid oak doors framed by an elegant pointed arch. 

Inside, the worshipers enter, remembering their baptism as they pass the font into a space that 
gives a sense of God’s transcendence with its graceful upward curve, balanced by an awareness 
of Christ’s immanence in Word and Sacrament. The rhythm of the wooden rafters, vertical 
windows, and center aisle point to the chancel. Here the Word is preached without the need for 
amplification from a prominent pulpit, and prayers are spoken and the Lord’s Supper celebrated 
upon the marble altar saved from demolition, framed by a carved wooden backdrop crowned by 
an image of the Crucified. The communion rail surrounds the altar and brings people face to face 
with one another, expressing the unity of faith given in the Sacrament. 

To the rear, the choir loft provides space and optimal acoustic for voices, organ and other 
instruments to glorify God and lead the worshipers in praise and proclamation, giving voice to a 
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full, rich expression of liturgy that comforts, confronts and shapes the spiritual lives of both long-
time members and students. 

After receiving God’s gifts, worshipers exit the nave into a roomy narthex, whose space flows 
freely into the fellowship hall and fireside room/library of Luther House. Here, students and 
members young and old can socialize and form the relationships so vital to a church on campus. 
A large, on-site parking lot eases the challenge of parking for students and congregation. 

This new chapel will provide a time-tested and beautiful setting for confessional Lutheran 
worship to return to campus. It will complete and crown the efforts of rebuilding University 
Lutheran Chapel’s presence on campus and serve the proclamation of Christ for years to come.

Mr. Jeff Brueske
Building Committee
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An on-campus chapel would be more accessible to students and would increase 
God’s witnesses for those who come for guidance, seek His word, or those who come 
knocking for help. “Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find, knock, and 
it will be opened unto you.” Matthew 7:7

Jessica McDaniel, U of M student



“The building is a second tier issue 
theologically, but in a real practical sense, in 
our world today, there’s virtually no church 
without the edifice.” 

From a letter to Pr. Kind by The Rev’d Canon 
Bruce Norman Gardner, former U of M student 

and retired Episcopalian campus priest

With the ever changing world we live in we, college students especially 
need truth, stability, and healing. Christ is the sole source of healing. He 
is our foundation. University Lutheran Chapel proclaims Christ and Him 
crucified. They preach the Word of God in its truth and rightly administer 
the Sacraments. What better gift can ULC provide than a on-campus chapel 
where students can receive Christ’s gifts?”

Claire Houser, CUSP student



Health and Growth of the Congregation

Against all odds, ULC’s membership has grown and weekly attendance at services has increased 
since losing the old chapel in 2012, continuing a long and steady upward trend. 

“ULC is a large part of why I am an LC-MS pastor today.” 
Rev. Allan Wierschke, ULC alumnus, class of 1991

“When I first arrived on campus at the University of MN, I had 
no car and knew no one. Only because of ULC’s proximity to the 
campus and dormitories was I able to attend church.” 

Robert Burmeister, ULC alumnus, class of 1992

* Attendance and membership figures for 2015 are through March 31.

ULC Membership 1996-2015



“I was loved and taught and surrounded, not by a group of 
arrogant Christians puffed up by knowledge of the pure doctrine, 
but by humble sinners who acknowledged their need for Jesus not 
only in word, but in deed — they showed an intense eagerness 
for the forgiveness of sins so abundantly offered to us at ULC.”

Rev. Mark Preus, ULC Alumnus, class of  2004

“ULC has served as a long-standing model of campus ministry 
to everyone engaged in campus ministry… ULC’s presence at 
the U of M is not only an important witness to Lutheran and 
non-Lutheran students alike, but also to all of us who are 
co-laborers in ministry to students on the campuses we serve.” 

From a letter of 51 campus pastors 
and workers in support of ULC

* Attendance and membership figures for 2015 are through March 31.

ULC Average Weekly Attendance 1996-2015



Our Need

Our original chapel fell prey to the recent construction boom; the proceeds of the sale received by 
the Minnesota South District were $3.5 million. ULC can relocate entirely on campus with a new 
chapel for $3.8 million. To date, approximately $2.4 million has been received leaving a remaining 
amount of $1.4 million needed to construct a new chapel.  The charts below summarize the 
project costs, fundraising goal, and fundraising efforts.

Chapel Project Costs

New Chapel (Anticipated Dedication — October 2017) — $2,100,000
Other - Aquisition and Architect Costs (2012-2015) — $129,262
Land - 1010 4th St. (2014) — $660,000
Luther House/Parking Lot (2012) — $980,000

Total Project Cost Detail — $3,869,262

* A portion of the $2,000,000 received from the MNS District has gone toward rental of the chapel at Luther Seminary and storage space.
** as of March 31, 2015

“As a young man away from my 
family for the first time in my life, 
the ULC served as a real second 
home for me; an island of Christ’s 
peace and love in a very big, cold 
and rabidly secular University.” 

Maj. Matthew S. Mills, ULC alumnus, 
class of 1985 

ULC is important to me as I 
can receive Christ’s word and 
sacraments every Sunday in 
communion with other students 
and families. I have made some 
quality Christian friendship since 
I’ve been at ULC and find it very 
important in this time in my life 
to have other students that I can 
talk with about my faith and 
other matters of life.

Erica Young, CUSP student



Chapel Project Costs

New Chapel (Anticipated Dedication — October 2017) — $2,100,000
Other - Aquisition and Architect Costs (2012-2015) — $129,262
Land - 1010 4th St. (2014) — $660,000
Luther House/Parking Lot (2012) — $980,000

Total Project Cost Detail — $3,869,262

Fundraising Goal

Amount Received to Date **
Amount Needed

Chapel Project Fundraising Goal
$3,869,262

District Convention *
ULC Fundraising

Total of Funds Received to Date:
$2,497,630 **

Funds Received to Date

* A portion of the $2,000,000 received from the MNS District has gone toward rental of the chapel at Luther Seminary and storage space.
** as of March 31, 2015

Location, Location, Location

Located on a busy corner on one of the main walking paths to both East and West banks of 
campus, with easy access to the Interstate, the new chapel will be only one block off campus 
itself in the midst of the Sorority Row area of Dinkytown. 



Ways to Give
Th ere are several ways you can help support the 
construction of a new chapel at the U of M. You can 
contribute to the project:

•   Online at ulcmn.org or buildulc.org

•   Th rough your smartphone using the QR Code at right

•   By mail - please label your gift  “Build-It-Back”

•   By enouraging your congregation to support ULC 
with its mission giving.  Ask your congregation to 
include ULC in its mission budget, take a special 
off ering, or hold a pancake breakfast or other event to 
benefi t ULC’s Build-It-Back eff ort. 

And please, remember ULC and her students, as well 
as our eff ort to build a new chapel, in your prayers. 

“I frequently attend University Lutheran 
Chapel and as oft en recommend it to others. 
It is heaven on earth to me.” 

Rev. Prof. Th omas Aadland, 
former President of the AALC, 

& LCMS missionary professor in Kenya

In college, where it’s easy to 
confuse priorities, ULC for me 
is a reminder of what my goals 
should be modelled aft er and 
what my ultimate goal as a 
Christian is. We would see more 
student faces if there was an on-
campus chapel because there are 
lots of students who are looking 
for that sense of direction.

Jordan Ecker, U of M student

Follow Our Progress
You can keep up-to-date on the Build-It-Back project by 
following our blog - buildULC.org, by liking University 
Lutheran Chapel on Facebook, or by visiting ulcmn.org.

Contact Us
By phone: 612-331-2747

By email: pastor@ulcmn.org

By mail: University Lutheran Chapel
 316 10th Ave. SE
 Minneapolis, MN 55414


